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PROSPERITY STILL PROSPDRS.

.Many times in the past two years,
the prophets of evil and the over-wis- e

have issued warning thnt the
crest of our prosperity httd been
renched,nnd that a dechue was im-

mediately iti prospect.
x

Hut the
general prosperity has continued
unabated,-ne- heights hnve been
reached and the prophets hnve re-

tired in more or less coni'usion, much
to the relief of the country.

Now the Orcgonirfh is seeing
things. It expresses the opinion
that u decline is at hand, but the
chief reason for this view appears
to be. that labor strikes of the past
fewmonths have not .been success-ful.'.l- t

is true-tlm- r the strike in
rortlanu taiicu to make any per-
ceptible winniug and in some other
localities a similar record has been
made. Hut it is hardly to escape
notice that the most extensive ad-

duces in wage that any industry
hasjwituesscd in ears has taken
place this year, namely, among rail-
way operatives. Telegraph opera-tors,engi:j- e

men, train men, ofhee em-

ployees and even section hands have
been recognized with higher pay.
These advances did not come as a
result of strikes, it is tme, but they
were demanded by organized labor,
with the alternative of a strike but
thinly veiled. Hoth parlies con-
sented to negotiations by which
labor's demand was met without
going to that extremity.

And then there is the very no-

table case of the strike of boiler-make- rs

and machinists on the
Union Pacific. That was settled a
few seks ago, after nearly a year,
by practical surrender to the strik-
ers. The strikers got a radical
modificatfbn of the piece-wor- k UnSls
of nay, which was the heart of the
contention, with full recognition of
their Organization and a definite
agreement for joint consultation in
the future. Labor is still winning
its share of the battles with capital.
Portland Jacks much of being the
whole labor situation.

Now comes the hard fact that the
iron and steel industry, which all
adnijt to be' the best indicator of
prosperity, shows undiminished
vigor. At the quarterly meeting of
the United States Steel Corporation
last week the surprising statement
was. imide that die advance orders
already-booke- materially exceeded
those of the same date last year,
particularly in steel rails for 1904.
Thfe does not indicate railroad stag-
nation." Not so many miles of new
track' arc under construction as
have been built in other years, but
thjjj does not mean that times arc
hard dr threatening. This country
13 tolerably well supplied with
transportation lines. The wise
policy now is to perfect those al-

ready built by improving tracks
and rolling stock, and that process
goes on at a marvelous rate. It is
unlikely that we shall ever again
see the new mileage that has marked
some of the past years of our prog-
ress. Hereafter construction will
lie more devoted to balancing up
systems than to reaching out into
vast undeveloped sections. Of
course new. regious will not be
wholly neglected, but they are ev-

ery year becoming fewer and less
vast

Our prosperity has long been nt
its "height and on the verge of de-

cline "If," If there should bean
extensive crop failure or a great
financial miscalculation or any one
of a dozen misfortunes avc should
have trouble. Hut witliout some
great cause that is yet to develop
there seems no better basis for
glpomy prophecies now than at any
time in the past five years. Our
prosperity is yet on a firm founda-
tion and may continue indefinitely.

For several years the most trust-
worthy and attractive pamphlet de-

scriptive of the Pacific Northwest
has been scut out by the O. It. &
N. Co. under the caption, "Qregou,
Washington, Idaho," This year's
revision of that pamphlet has been
done by Rinaldo M, Halh advertis- -

ing agent of the O. U. & N., and
it amounts to a of the
entire work, with new dressing
throughout and a comprehensive
statement of the facts that home-scekcr- s

most desire to know. This
year, also, the Oregon lines , of the
Southern Pacific join with the O.
U. & N. in issuing the pamphlet,
which thus Incomes representative
of the llarrimau lines in this section
of the nation. It is a valuable
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and for the lvustorn people who are
in search of better homes. An ac-

curate map accompanies the pamph-
let, which is otherwise attractively
illustrated. General Passenger
Agetit Craig, of the O. U. & N .

and General Passenger Agent Co-ma-

of the Southern Pacific, in
Portland, will supply the work to
all who apply with 4 cents to pay
the postage.

ROOM UNOUatl FOR ALL.

The numerous towusite projects
ui proof or the fact that this locality
is increasing in importance rapidly.
Two years ago, or even a year ago,
there was nothing at Hetitl to attract
the townsitc boomer. To be sure,
there was the well-forme- d plan for
au extensive Irrigation enterprise,
but this was hooted at as nefarious

I in design and .impossible of consum
mation. Nevertheless it has proved
the nucleus for great material ad-

vancement in this neck of the woods
ami the faithlcss.ones are not nearly
so numerous as they were.

Let the towns come, ve say.
There is room for all, and without
crowding. iTSschutes and I,ytle
and Ttmiclloftnd the nameless town
at the Sixemore ranch, any or all
of them, will(uot crowd out Head,
though they do flourish like a green
Imytree. Thcv still lack something
of perfeOtOu 011 their legal end, as
does Heud also. Hut those matters
may all be attended to in due rea-
son. Tlte common. t.es thus seek-
ing individual corporate existence

fwill eventually merge into a homo- -

genious city. Tlte railroad may aid
or may retard this nuult but it will
come just the same.

It is the part of wisdom to recog-
nize the inevitable before we arc up
hard against it. The .prufciit J- - :l
very . brief , time too' brief .tb'bs
spent in wrangling over matters
that involve no lasting principles.
Kvery man may be expected to pull
for his own interests first, but that
does not mean that he should knock
his neighbor. If we cannot get
just what we want let us help our
neighbor to get it; that's better
than driving it out of the country.
This community is already too big
and prosperous and hopeful to waste
its energy in snarling at everything
that does not gratify individual sel-

fishness. There are others in this
world, and a great many of them.

The Crook County Journal, of
Priijeville, is good enough to com-
mend some of the recent work of
The Hullctiu for decent citizenship
and decent journalism. This is
gratifying because it shows there is
wide sympathy with the factors that
make and keep the citizen and the
community to a high standard of
character. The Journal's para
graph is worthy of reproduction
and is here given:

Iblitor Uwrencc. uf The Nrml Iltillrtin, U giv-
ing 111 rrnWf Mrtai o( "mtohmm." TbM
Mrmoai art only llMltad III tnrtr imr for Matt
br the circulation of Tb IMllctln. Pewr hni4
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TM wriur uever lived who did not
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Mtauby, ilumeor Cmtytr I fan lwllrUl to
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ml oul,vtimi, Mturc hi writing. Iflilnilml
! rcAuedMie, liU wrttiiigterMMnccH. while oil
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law order 111 nirlu will br aloeg the mhic IIim
una win nicely contain luuly mile Mun that JOM
wouU'l ha your chUdren lead.
titwipaiicr i dktatad by otlitr llian

WlwUvcr
cmourefk not a tutor for but an liwtrnmeiii agalnat

tleijr.
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Clcvelaud is willin', Uryan coyly
wants the lest man and says Cleve-
land would be a tragedy, Parker
proved to have, all the magnetism
of au icicle on his recent trial tour
in Georgia and he is out of it, and
now the democrats have turned to
Judge George Gray, of Delaware,
to save them. Their quest for a
savior is likely to be futile in vipw
of the fact tlm tlnjir entire cam
paigu must be against a man who
lias the confidence of the people
a man in all senses, not merely a
politician. lie will take care of
things even if our backs are turned
a minute.

Heppuer has issued official notice
tjiat it has received enough aid
from outside sources to provide for
all immediate needs. It expresses
gratitude for the help tendered and

declares its ability to proceed nlone
in the further work or repairing the
damage wrought by the storm of
June 14. About $".8,600 in cash
has been received and alt but $io(.
000 has been disbursed. Ilcppnar
jcople hnve the pluck that makes
one feel proud to assist them. They
don't lie down on their helpers,

Puurth of July Finances.

decretory A. G. Kiuhardsoti Mil,
mils the following detailed financial
rqwrt for the celebration of the
Fourth of July, with the statement
that he has receipts or all expen-
ditures and tltat the whole account
is open to the inspection of any-
body iiitorostml:
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This bnhuicu, reuniting from tbo

dance retlter than from tilts sub-
scriptions die patriotic demon-
stration, will go into the treasury

the lteud ItaKbull Association to
help pay its outfitting cxpcusufl.Utt- -

e there be objection, that nssocia
lion lmviug set on foot the celebra-
tion. A number of ieoptc sltowed
tbeir good will byolTer ing addition-
al subscriptions, but they were not
acceted becnne it evident
enough had been provided to meet
all expenses.
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City Meat Market.

MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Butter, liggs, Poultry,

Potatoes, Vegetables Season.
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General Commission

SIIANIKO.

1.AIIGI; AND COMMODIOUS WAREHOUSE.

CONSIGNMENTS
Prompt attention paid to those who favor me with their patronage.

TO SIIANIKO IN ONII DAY.

Shaniko-Prinevil- le

PRINEV1LLIH-BKN- D
Line

iMioTii fc conjirrr.

SCMUDUl.tli

Shouikb d p. in. Arrive PrluevlJIe 6 a, 111,
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First-Cla- ss Acconimodalions Traveling Public

PASSIft'filiR AND FHL'IfillT RATIiS HEASONABLU.

Arruv

aiASII SMITH

JRMXH Hr THH IMY OH

The Pilot Butte
HKMII,

(MlCKIIftWI.

i&eWtf""ire,-

I'KOAl IJHNI)

I.eftve

Hand 6rjo

for (he

TsWsdi with all tits of the Season.
nun KliWM HMH,

INM,

SAIITM &

PIMLKKI

Priimvllle

WMK

supplied tfullcnelos

U M CoefflMffM

IfMni CI.KliK

Wholesale and Retail Liquor House
. PRINEV1LLE, 0REQ0N.

Plncut Urands uf Liquors anil Cigars. Two doors Smith of Unnk.

PRINEVILLB-SILYE- R LAKE STAGE LINE.

DICK VANUKVUKT. Prop.

Carrying U. S. mail and passengers.

I.oavs Priiieville Mondays, Wednesdays ami I'ridays. I'relght and

Paswngcrs waybllleil for Bend, I.avit, Rostand, ami Slhtr Iikt. Good

rigs, careful drivers.

C. I. WINNKK. Aguut.

A. H. LIPMAN & CO.

Furniture and Undertaking
Stoves, Wall Paper, Building Materials, l;ic.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. PRINEVILLE, OR.

Hamilton Stables
BOOTH & CORNinT,

Proprietors.

MOODY,

Forwarding Merchant;

SOLICITED.

Inn.

CLEEK'S

Stage

PRINEYILLE, OREGON.

& Redby Feed Barn
Stock boarded by the day, week or moiitlj.

Fine Teams and Rigs, and Reasonable Rates.
Kirst'class Facilities for Handling Locators and Commercial

.Quick Sen-ic- e ami Satisfaction Guaranteed.
TrnvolcrH.

Columbia Southern Hotel.
SIIANIKO, OKRQON.

KATES KUOM ?t.5o UI lR DAY.
r

Hot and cold water on botli floors. Jtalhs for the use of gucits.
Kvery modern convenience nt hand.

1

The dining rooni, under the direct Hiiiervi3ioii of Mr, Keeney, Is a
very model of tasteful spotless elcga,uge4 nud the service is ermat to any
in the state.

Alt stages arrive at and leave the Columbia Southern,

is AU KIIUKUY, Proprietor,


